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Medicalidentitytheft a'freighttrain'
commgourway
s purveyorsof identity theft coverage,ThePhinnGroupstaysuP to
dateon the latestindustrystories
to sharewith emand statistics
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bgbringing.
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to the growing
threatot medlcallDtheftand
howit maLl
impactthdir
healthcare
costs.

"lunch

and learn" sessionsthey
ployeesat the
host on the topic each month. One particularly memorable account involves a woman
who was tracked down by authorities after
hospital records showed she had just given
birth to a baby with drugs in its system and
abandoned it at the hospital. In reality, the
woman's youngest child was over two years
old and safeat home. The situation required
a round of DNA testing to prove she hadn't
"Things
given birth to the drug-affected child.
can get that extreme,"saysDenise Phinn, copresident and CMO of the Georgia firm.
It may be an extreme example,but medical identity theft is a
steadily rising sector
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of the growing ID
theft industry, and
one that can cost
employers plenty of
lost time and money
- particularly the
self-funded ones.
"Medical information is the segment
of identity theft that is
on the rise the most,"
saysCraig Phinn,
president and CEO
ofThe Phinn Group.
"Simply because
many people have
lost their jobs, they've

lost medical coverageand oftentimes you can
just walk into the emergency room and give a
name and that's it. You can get service in that
name and now all of a sudden somebody else
is footing the bill for Youl'
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Often, that someoneelsefooting the bill is
a person the perpetratorknows, such as a
sibling, Craig Phinn adds.However,since
identity theft is increasinglycarried out as a
component of organizedcrime as opposed to
its origins as a crime of convenience,health
information is frequentlybeing sold by technical organizations that are perpetrating cyber
crime offshore,accordingto Doug Pollack,
chief marketing officer for ID Experts.
"we're
startingto seea trend where
people are moving from the more mundane
types of financial identity theft and credit card
fraud to trying to take advantage of your medi"Unfortunately,it's
cal identity,"saysPollack.
a very valuable exercisefor the people that are
doing itl'
According to a report releasedin luly
by the Identiry Theft ResourceCenter,of 385
organizationsreporting data breachesso far
this year, I 13were in health care.There are
a number of ways medical identity theft can
occur, including the aforementioned use by
an uninsured relative (where the card holder
is often complicit in the crime) or unethical
employeeson the provider side who bill for
"Sometimes docservicesnever rendered.
tors and other medical practitioners are in
cahoots on this - they'll take identities and
medical insurance-relatedinformation for
those individuals and get an electric wheelchair or dialysismachine or home oxygenator. Things that are not cheapi' explains Ed
Goodman, chief privacy officer for Identity
"lust
benveen those three, you'd be

Theft 9l l.

in medical billing
looking at $30,000-$40,000
get
delivered but'get
for things that never
paid for."'
Medical identity theft

"is

like a freight

train that's coming along right now," says
"If
Pollack. it's your health care identifier

that'sbeingused,or mine,it totallyscrews
up our insuranceand our healthcare
recordsl'
Goodmanconcursthat it,sa crime on
the rise;onethat he believeswill keepris_
ing asthe U.S.movestowardimplement_
ing electronichealthrecords.
Thegrowing investrnentin health
informationtechnology,.insomerespects
makesthe transportand valueof medical
identitiesmuch higher than it waswhen it
was paperrecordsi'saysGoodman.

to swallowit " he says,"but theyhaveto
passthosecostson somehow.,,
Thetrue impact is still hard to
quantiff, saysWalke4,
but,hs the medi_
calcarriersreleasemoreinformationon
the impactof medicalID theftand who is
liable,it will becomea higherpriority for
employergroups- especiallythosewho
areself-funded- and not the carrierl,

Themost
commonform of
protectingagainst
ID thefthas
( . r l r r n t 'l ti t r gt l r t 'r l o t r
traditionallybeen
Talkaboutidentitytheftin generalis popu_ creditmonitorlar in economicclimateslike today's,says
ing. In the dhyand
ThePhinnGroup'sCraigphinn.Howeve4 ageof medical
talk maybe all it is - pollackreportsthat
ID theft,howalthoughID Expertswasexpectingto see
ever,it's a "pretty
lowerretentionratesand lowersign-up
narrowsolutioni'sayspollack.ID Experts
ratesacrossthe boardon the ID theft
hasaddedidentityand ryber monitoring
benefit,that hasn'thappened.In facgthey componentsto theirpackage,,,because
as
haven'tseenthe oppositeeitheq,where
the world'schangedtherearea lot of addimorepeoplesignup becausetheyare
tional typesof threatsthat existthat aren,t
nervousaboutincreasedcriminalactivity. madevisible
throughcreditmonitoring.,,
"lt's
kind of been'steadyasshegoes'right
Similarto creditmonitoring,identity
now,"he says.
monitoringexpandsthe safetynet _ look_
Howeveq,asmore organizations
ing at more dimensionsof an individuat,s
connectthe dotson the potentialeffectsof
identityby monitoringapproximately
stolenhealthID numbers,pollackexpects 1,500sources
ofpublic and privatedata,
it to growin popularityasan employee
searchingfor indicatorsthat something
benefit."Becausehealthbenefitsare_ it,s haschanged,pollack
explains.
controversial- but they,reconsideredthe
Theuniquenessof medicalID theft
"makes
mostincontrovertiblebenefitthat orga_
it a lot moredifficult for anybody
nizationsprovideto their employeesihe
- evenprofessionalslike us - to resolve
says,"andrecentlytherewasa studydone
it," addsIdentityTheft9ff 'sGoodman.
[revealing]l0% of alt identity theft in the
While a lot of the serviceis makU.S.is sometypeof medicalidentitytheftl' ing customersaware
that somethinghas
Becauseidentitytheftasan employee gonewron& rather
than preventingit,
benefitis still relativelynew,it,sone of the
ID Expertsis in the processof building
leastsoldat Kibble& prentice,a Seattleapplicationsto enhanceprotection.The
basedUSIcompany.However,,demand
companyrecentlycameout with a health
for it continuesto growaswe educateem_ careidentity protection
toolkit.
ployersi'saysBill Walkeq,vice president,
"Think
ofit asa bunchofself-help
executivebenefits.
toolsfor individualsto help them dealwith
Therisein medicalID theftis goingto
the detectionand remediationof medical
irnpactoverallhealth carecostsfor every_
identity theft issues,"sayspollack
onein the long run, Goodmanpointsout.
"Who
endsup payingfor all this fraud?The l ) o t o r r r '
llart
insurancecompanies,typically they have
Overall,it's beena slowprocessofadop_

tion by employersin termsof offeringID
theftbenefitsto their employees,
whether
asa groupbenefitorvoluntary ,,butboy,
there'sno questionthat there'sa motiva_
tion on both sidesi'sayspollack.,,Because
when an employeehasan issuelike this,
it cantakeup gobsof time in dealingwith
the remediationof an issuethat might
occur."
Because
medical identity fraud is
typically internrdned
with financial fraud,
"youcorflbe
alkinga
significantamountof
lostproductivityand
time,"saysGoodman.
"SoI
think [employers]
haveseenthe valuein
havingthis for thoseemployeesthat do see
this situationcomeupJ'
Thibroker playsan importantrolein
the levelof employerand employeeinterestand engagementin the benefitaswell.
Theproactiveapproachat Kibble& pren_
tice is payingoffwith risingtake-uprates.
"Aswe
continueto educateemployerson
the emotionaland productivityimpact
that ID theftcanhaveon their employees,
we areseeingan increasein the number
of employersaskingfor this benefit,"savs
Walker.
Whenpartneringwith brokers,ID
Erpertshasfound that somearemore
successfrrl
in marketingthe productthan
others."I'm not surewhetherit,sthat they
reallyunderstandwhat'sgoingon better
than others,becausetheytend to havea
lot of productsand servicesthat they,re
marketing' saysPollack.,,ButI think the
onesthat havedrilled into the identity theft
issueand figuredout how to presentit in a
compellingway to their clients aremuch
moresuccessfi.rl.
"Organizations
areinclinednow to
look for thingsthat theydon,t needto do
differendyand don't needto payfor.If they
provide a motivation for an employeeto
opt into this,then the enrollmentratescan
be much higher."EBA
emplogeebenefitadviser.com
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